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VOL. XIII, No. 26. • 
DR. DIFl REVIEWS , 
ART EXHmmON 
• 
Suggests That Art -Students 
Choose Subjects Native 
• A . � to mertca. 
INDlVI�UALS ARE C&D 
(An Of"" Idln to IIJl ar' sludr",s 0/ 
Bryll .l/aw,. on Ih� orclsi oll of tluir Ir-
hibftil(l. by Dr. E. Vi .. . ) _ 
As you v.�sh to know my opin1on about 
your exhibition. I should first like to say 
something in gsner.1 about the study of 
If'\, No doubt. what is lumrd depends 
,ready on the ttacher. bUI, on the oth� 
hand, sometimes the teacher is in a cer­
tain sense Ikptndcl1l on the pupils. • 
Mr. YOU;}& apparemly worked with suc­
ass in funhering your individual prt­
dilections for the various branch(!s of art. 
lt is only the qUe!ltioll. whether in tht 
coming yean a uniform, systematic train­
ing would lIot be more profitable than the 
individual one. Fortunately you did not 
follow the old methods of art teaching, 
which one still sees practiced in nearly 
every museum of this country 1 mean the 
coP)ing of antique stalvary, which is 
rather useless. But I even doubt the ad­
visability of drawing from .the nude, as 
it has been practiced till nOw. If bne 
staru with figure drawing at a11, one 
should begin �ith the hand or the .foot 
and continue till every part of the body is 
well understood. Leonardo and Durer 
practiced like that. But fhe question re­
maillS, as to whether figure drawing (or 
sketching, as it is done for the most part) 
is of fundamallal importance for begin­
ners. �hind this old international art 
academy practice too, lies the anthropo­
centric point of view, which we took over 
fr0111 the old SOllthern cultures though 
it has nothing 10 do with the innermost 
aims of our ;:.,' orthern culture, so far as 
it is indigenous. • 
Landstape Pudiee EBltnUal. 
The adequate expressKIIl,for Korthem 
feelings ill drawing and painting is the 
landKape. The Gt.rman· peoples had 110 
Raffael and 110 Michelangelo. But the 
1talians had no Altdorfer, Durer, Ruysdal 
or Rembrandt. Therefore landscape 
drawing and painting should be taught 
in every art school first of all 
But landscape painting tOO needs its 
methods of training. It should not be 
beltln with complexes, but with the ele­
menU, with the trunks. the branches and 
the leaves. Those of you, who attended 
my classes of Far Eastern art will guess 
what I mean. If 1 had brought one of 
you, who are going to practice art to the 
"leaf," it would be more satisfying for 
me, than all the names and dates, which 
you deliver me in your Quizes IS a proof 
of your knowledge of the subject. Names 
and dates are not much more then means 
of understanding a certain historical sub­
ject, but the essential value lies behind 
them. And the essential value of old 
Chinese painting lies for us in learning 
from them by studying their method, as 
they have been the only I�ple in the 
history of art with a perfect method of 
landscape drawing. 
• 
This i. one or the many ways in which 
we can learn from one or the old Oriental 
cultures and perhaps the most useful and 
Slriking one. I am not going to deal 
with this method in this letter. Permit 
me only to quote a 5tfItence from Petruc­
ci's French Irp.nslation of the "Kiai-tRu­
yuan-Ii!oua-tchouan," the great encyelo­
�ia of Chinese painting (which lOme 
of you know, and which you can look 
throngh in our Art-Seminary). There 
CONTINUaD ON P�O& « 
Prize OIfend CaIJoIiau 
Prize hat bHn offered by Albert and 
Charle. Boni f'br tht but essay by a 
collele atadent o n  "Sprinaboard" by 
Robert Wolf. The N.", y"",. Ti"", 
in reviewinl thia novel caU� it "The 
beat collep. novel yet wri'tten by an 
American." The e ... , can H either 
an aAirmatleD or a denial of this .tate­
menL It .hoaId be DOt Ioapr than 
3000 word. and mUlit be -at. marked 
. Spriq�d Prize Conamittee. to A. 
and III f � _�L. .;: • He'll 
York . ,before JIII7 1, ."', He,­
wood Bl'Otln will be the iodae and tbe 
prize win.- will be awanted $.10.. 
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BRYN MAwR .(AND WAYNE), PA .. WEDN�Y, MAY 18, 1927 ..... 
A. Bruere and R. Wills to , 
Head Athletic AssQCiation 
Alice Brucre, '28, has been elected President of the Athletic Anocla­
tion for next year. Miss Bruere has been o n  the Athletic BCilrd "!rinee 
her 1;"resllllall year, and last year served as Vice-President. She! has 
also played 011 the Varsity hocker, bask�tball, and, water-polo learn •. 
Miss Bruere has 'won the right to wear a )'eUow bllur. The b�:r.tr vst('m, 
recelll y established. may be largely credit�li IQ Miss Brpert. who worked Ollt 
the details \\ ilh the utmOSt effidclI!i=Y. 
Rebcc-ca Wills, '211, was elected Vice-President. She has been swim­
ming captain and'I'ym captain for her clast and played on the V·arsity 
hqcke)' team. • • , 
, Helen Louise Taylor, '30, was elected Secretilry, and Carla Swall, 
'29. Treasurer. The Sophomore member is to be Louise Littlehale, '30 . •  
PLANS FOR FINAL 
WEEK ANNOUNCED 
, 
Fenwick Explains WilSon 
Q,IId Foundation Prize 
The Wilson Foundation, an endowment 
--- crealed by voluntary gifts from people Alumnae Reullions, Athletic all ovu the Uniled Slates was discussed 
• Event8 and Ceremonies by Dr. Fenwlck,in chapel Friday mom-
to Take Place ing. May' 1:1. The interest from the en· 
_ down"!nt is used for a prize to 1I1en and 
t897 IS COMING BACK n�men bet.,,,,. Ih. ages o( , ••• d " (0' 
_ the best essay wriuen on the subject: 
This spring marks the twenty-fifth re- "What Woodrow Wilson means to me." 
IInion of the class of 1902 and the thir- The prize. of $25,000 each is gh'en to 
tieth of 1897. Festivities of all sorts. the man and woman who .submit' the 
for both graduating class and those re- beSt essays on this subj«:t. "The reason 
tUnling for reunion, include se.veral re- for such a discrimination," said Dr. Fen­
I �RSITY WRESTS 
\ HARD VICTORY 
Palache Offer.. €.x;ci'ting 
Match--Swan's Consist­
ency Wins Long Game. 
RAIN IS NO HINDRANCE 
Sr)·n Mll ,,'r', tednjs tealll,: though 
cril>pled by the abscnce or both Miu 
Slingluff and Miss Pitllt'y. w:s able to 
wrest a difficult victory from German­
town Cricket Ch.b on Wednesday after. 
lloon, l.fa)· 11, winning four matches OUI 
of se\'rn from the invaders. 
Cennantown', star player, MOl. W. p, 
Xewhall whose left-handed sen·e is one 
or the most, redoubtable e\"C�:r seetl on a 
court, defeated Frances Bethel. '28, 6-1, 
6-2. While Mrs. Newhall was distinctly 
the better Illa)'f!r ,it must be admitted that 
Miss Bethel was sonlewhat off her 
game; had she been "laying as she hilS al 
other times this seUG". Ihe score .would 
cenainly ha"e !Jeen IIlltch len one-sided. 
As i l  was. Mrs. Newhall's unerring 
placing had her beaten before she was 
able to find her stride. 11 rained at illter­
\'als but 1101. enough to stop the playing. 
Rieht Couple (or Doubles. 
• 
• 
PRICE. 10 CENT:> 
Please AlI8w�r Plio. 
fh..-e.is still time to 'ign 1111 to 
gG to Bates,House. thi. surnrnC!r . 
and the committee is caaerly 
awaiting an opportunit)' to add 
l'ON' name to its lisr-..,U you can 
ao plrase set- M. �Ianl. '!!�, Pem 
West. Wor. are mO t needed 
during the 1a,(Iwetk iu June ,and 
the beKinning of July. The house 
is to be under the managemttlt of 
Belle Boone Ikard, graduate 
student, with B. Howe. '!!-l. al 
medical ,u(len'isor. 
Save your old clothes for the 
junk commiuee! At the end of 
the )'ear they will send a box to 
Dr. Grenfell in Labrador. Help fill 
it with w-r�. use(W clothes. 
Books and magazine". however OUI 
of date, will be welcome also. 
Take your contributious to an)' 
member of the junk commiuee .or 
notify D. Cross and they will be 
called for. 
SENIORS SOAK 
SINGING FRESHMEN 
Fireworks and Fighting Make 
1930's F reahman Night 
a Succes8 
I 
ceptions at the home of Miss l\l. Carey wick. "is because it is humiliating for a Uy far the mosl exciting match' was 
Thomas, and a tea followed by inspec- man to be beaten by a woman." The that between Miu Palache, '28, and Mu. 
tion of Goodhart Hall. The head(IUar- essay lIlust be only twenty-five hundred Wallace Bro", .. n. The ·two were so CLOCK STOPS 
• 
AGAIN ten for the classes holding reunions are: words in kngth; too \hort, therefore, to evenly malched that every lIQint was a __ _ 1897, in Pembroke' West,� managed by enlarge upon any definite ideas, It can- bailie, and almost e\'ery game a deuce Taylor clock was again forced to stop 
Mary Campbell; 1902 will be in Merion; 110t be a biography, but merdy an inter- ol�e, Mrs. Rrown. howe\·er. starting in its course, so surprised was it at the 
1908 in Pembroke East, and 1909 and pretalion and explanation of what Wood-· w�th a rush, took four games before doing! of the Freshmen on Friday eve-
1910 in Denbigh; 1011 in Pembroke row Wilson's principles mean to you. ?thss Palache took one. Then the latter nillg, May 13. 
, 
West; 1925, under the management of The IlUrpose of great men in the prog_ rallied and: ('ve!1C�d Ihe .sc�re. Mrs. '.Activities began about supper �  
Caroline Remak, will bt ip Pembroke ress of the world is to give dirtctions Brown, 5erVlI1g r Iidly, g3ve �h$f· .Palacbe wh '1fI� P'rBhrtkn '(!?ir it was ---, 
East, and 1926, under Winifred Dodd, in to Ihe onl'Ol11ing gelleration. Wilson's the next glt�nl!':�;tnd by a heroic struggle N I�II T) took possession of the ��� 
Wyndham. Helen Rice, '23, will be Man- llritlciples were not wholly original, but 1111.' latter WQJ1 tbiscl, after a deuce game tables in almost e"cry hall appearinr in 
ager of Games. • he was endowed with a lnan·elous ..sift lasting at least tlVellly r�linules .  The I�t gowns 'and IJajamas. After supper, Senior 
( . .  d k ' . WI ", 
t was equally. 1.ltttte. T. wlce M. ". s,· ,,'; " g , ... , 11,. cenl" o( 'II - el"",., The program for commencanent week""O wrrtm&, an etm tIltettlretatlOn. lett . _ ( D. .. .. h ( .ala che d
camc. wltl
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0 0 Will- (ro,n Ta,lo, ,Iep' lhe F,e.hme. .. •• is as follows: e went o\·cr to the peace COIl erence at ... 
Versailles he disco\'ered that we, U a mng. an tWice t Ie III omlta � r?wl1 Iheir l>arodies. all quite acoording to tradi-The Deanery Carden will be lighted sa"rtl the game But the third ume COllnlry, were 1II0re aloof and more de- , ' tion, until a subdued stirring was notittd every night, weather pe:nnitting, from a her a long rally Mrs arown 5 ball tached from the difficulties in which otlier . . � .  . amOfrg the S�nion. Incensed by the dis-8.30-11.00 o'clock. 
countries found themseh-es il1mh'ed. For went outSld�, and the match was a VIC- CO\'cry of Limburg�r chtese and garlic Saturday, May 28th this reason it beeame necessary for him IO�Y for �hss, Palache �lId Bryn Mawr. in their Ilillow eases, their mattresses, and 3.00 P. 1f.-Water polo practice. to make innumerable cOlllllromises which MISS Palache s game IS. a .good deal (we hesitate to reveal it), in their hair 3.31b6.30-.P. .1L President Emeritul mildc this couniry feel that hill ideals better thall her form, whICh IS eramve.c' brushes, certain Seniors disappeared in� Tholl1as at home at tile Dean- could never accomplish a PUfl>Ost, and lacks frel'dolll. UIII her serve IS side of Taylor. It wall expected that they" ery, ,'ery informally. (Tea It cannot be definitely stated of his strong and steady, would crash through the door to the to be served in the garden.) greatest achievement, the League of Na- Another epic contest, e ,·en 10llger, look steps. from behind; but, no, lome time 
4.30 P. lI.I.-Basketball practice. liollS, whether or not it will survive. At place between Carla Swan, '2�, and Miss passed without a sign from the missint 
6.30 P. AI.-Class Suppers- allY rate, the addreu in which he voked Gladys Cort" right, of �rmantown. Seniors. )Lut when they had almost 
1908-C01lege Inn. hi cherished hOl)eS for ils rallid promo- E"cn to rCild the scorr, �-6, 8-6, 7-5, is been forgotten. a Yiindow in lite tower 
192�Wyndham Garden. tion in world importance marks a turning exhau.sting. and t�e mat�h itse�f was a A�w .pPeI1, and a bucket of water de-
8.00 P. 1.1.-Clus Suppers- J)ojm in  modern history. gruelhng olle, durlllg winch MISS Swan lCendcd 011 the h�ads of the umruspectinr 
19O'1...-Radnor remained calm and unrullled,' although at Freshmen below; this was followed by 
19O!1-Oc:nbigh. Science Club Picnic 
. one time Miss Cortwright .seemed likely anothc.r, and another until the leu agile, 
lOll-Merion to win, The lattcr Illa)'C!d cOlltinuany to or the more defiant, were soaked to the Triumphs Over Showers Miss Swan', backhand, avoiding the skin. Some Freshmen felt that this 1�2�Rockefeller. 
Amid lowering skics and gloomy strong driv� which is the best feature of should be stopped, so they as«nded to Sunday, May 29th prophecies from Dalton soclIhsayer, the her game. Both {loartics showed �ood the towcr room, where heads of &trug-President Emeritus Thomas at home d b d Science Club started out on its famous fo,"!" without great spee . ut consl cr- gling rivals could be seerl Irom time to 10.00-12.00 A. AI.; 3.00-6.S0 annual picnic In spite of imminent lable accuracy. time . •  After all the Seniors had been P. M .  (Tea 5C!rved in  the showers, with no adequate and recom- A swifter game, but leu succcssrul for routed. it is rllmored that u protection, garden), and 8.3G-II.00 P. M. prosing hop(! of },fay flowers, spirits were Srln Mawr ",as that between Olivia. the Freshmen tied one Senior across the in the Deanery sitting room. blithe and attendance heavy. Ne\'er did Stokes, '30, and Miss Agnes Bergen. Miss tral>door in such a ",'ay that if anyone 530 P M.-Memorial 5(':nice for A lice . h cd . . "·c realize before qUite w at an interest Stoke's game WdS erratic, and she show trie'd to lift it, slit would be quietly Day Jackson, 1902, Leila in science the college had. We noted a tendency 10 put her returns into the sn-angled. .. Houghteling, UH1, and Ka- I I I d . d ' CI . I � k i d '  od' 1)t(lS) e W lO la maJore til lemls ry,' nel; she has a strOllg stro e. lowever, After this ramattc occurence, par teS trina Ely Tiffany, 1897, in the others who had tak,en Biology for a week and plays intelligently. But Miss Ber- were IUllg again, and all seemed very Cloisters. Speaker from each (up to the angle worm to be exact), and gen's sp�'ed and steadiness Wa5 too nlUeh mild. The best parodies were tbose to - of these c1a5ses. still others who were planning to take for her, and she was defeated. 6-4., 6-2. ':lInk Unk said L.ittle Mr. Bull Fror," 6.30 P. M.-Supper served in Wsnd· Keology next year. A democratic and Mary Hand, '2i, defealed Miss Leslie "\V11en lktlty was young" and "Like the ham for 1897. happy gathtring, indeed. The Sc:knce Hawes, of. Germantown, without much Wind" The words to the 6rat mit'lt 8.00 P. M.-Bacxalaureate sennon m Club seuled down in a lush paSlllre not difficuky. The first set was 6-1, and be called "the serf's report \0 ber miJ.. the gymnasium. far from the carflpuf. AStttic professors the second 6-4, 1Il0re because it was too tress:" after a \'ery dutifufl list o( the The Re,'. H�ry Pitney Van rolled up their sl«vea and chopped down thinls she has done. the serf expresaes Du D D P ( CONTISUED ON l'AO£l e sen, . . ro e.ssor at tl"ffS to feed the fire, sweet and girlish her feelinas, in the line' "Thank Cod, ub Union Theological Seminary, students Ihreaded hot dogs on willow M d I Sch I Ch'ld huh. the day is through." Betsey, at c:ol-New York. Admission by wilhes. all was contentment, even bliss I 9 e 00 I reno lege, discovers that "Senior'1 .miltt are ticket only. _ - £\·ell the gods smiled. It did not rain, Sing Original Songs like china rare, always bestowed witb the 
Monday. May 3Otlt-Alumnae Oa, neither did it pour. After refreshments On Wedneaday morning, May 11, the greatest of care." 
10.00 A. -Alumnae procession m �os- ,,'ere partakt'n of. the leu-gorged entered children of the fint, I«Ond a.nd third Smior sincing ended peacefully 
luDIC. into a ba3eball game. Alter two and one- grades of the Thorne School elltertained enough; lOme may hue bttn diaap-
10,JO A. M.-Alumnae vs. Varsity bas- half eatatic innings with no partkular the delighted eonege witb lOngs, .lOme of pointed that there was no fiJlht on the 
ketball pme. termination, both team, simultaneously them original Class One and Two sang liepa, but the watt'r hurling episode was 
2.30 P. M. - Scholarships committee disintegrated and sang se.ntimelltal «Ings liUle nurSft"Y rhymes and one Frencb a.mple c.om�sation. The cunpus was 
meUing with local chainnan until the moon rose from behind the dark IOUg, tlte chorus being led by one of their a model of orderliness (if one overlooks 
in Denbigh. � trees. o�m number.. .. the IMings oi tooth brushes and combs 
4.00 P. M.-Tea i,n honor of Mr. Ar- LaU088e Captains Elected Class Three then pr<lC«<led to linr, festooned here atxt there. and the pajaaw thur I. Mews of (Mellor. . ,,·ith appropriat� ;estures, qriginal songs, swa)-ing ,entiy from a tree), until 10 
Meiss and Howe. architt'CIl The lacrosse captains for next year some of tht'm to oriJinal tunu. Each o'dock Jwt as the bell bepn to rina. a 
of Goodhart HaJl}, in Rocke- "ill he M. Fo",ler for una (",ho won child ,tood up and with surprisingly little loud �rt was heard from the doi*� 
feller HaD, followed by-In-. the-eharflpHm,hip �it �),. R.�f"Ott"" emba"iTilsmcnt.JOki the name: and ex- and terrified filUrH rwheel from the 
• spec::tion of Coodbatt HaU. for 1929, and 1. Lltdehale fM lILO. plained the ,..abject o( her JOnB; (lXII, library, Soon shots wen beard .. ft'ef7 
7.00 P. M.-AIdrf'U'ae supper in l)"1li- IUS BIeda turning, Jed the whole clas. in liDainl· side, and the bolder rnnained to distoftt 
nun.. Theraa HelJum. 1lr-8 has elected K. Cots unanimoual, The lays were .bort and rather incom- that they were �t fim:nckers. Tbeie 
._ dirtdor of Theater for Senior Sane Mistras, and J. Younc sequential, but dtlichthd and wbimaical, ",'ere followed by an exbibitioa or It-. 
� �· GtIItt · ·�.qJ& � � I ,. pad� � to aA ...tb most char1l\iq .th'" aboat tht candles OIl WCTion_Jrf'tft. .afttr .hida dte _ .... s ...... : P...olaot f;j' ...... .-da.;'  Va., _ .. ,fO:-.WU'1hol"'- ..... nJ-!l.io!""����=hacI_�:�!::' 
. (.'OII'I'IIIUWD 0" .£0. � I fall • consaoameH. aD. --- \ 
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Tht College �ews' 
CJ"oUodtd 1Il t'lt) 
Zd1t"'.in�le.r CORlft:LlA .. Rosa. 'tt 
0 ... " JI. P. Mdla.VIY, .  
... . , 
a. JL loIIfH, 'II 
• Aaa&aUDI "I!.on C. a. y, 1MlTH. 'n So JUa., '80 
, 
It. llALCII, ',. Ii. QRAOE, H C. HOW&, '10 • 
• ,JIuPn ... Man .. tr P. W.>�AlIff· 
811obKrJpUOfl ltI&DU 
I. R.. .10 ... . 
�t.& M. .. o'nJ .•• "O . .  I. &un'B. 'II R, QR08I, ·tt M. D. PTrnT. 'M 0, PAOa. 'M 
8DbKrtpUoc, '1.10 MaUI.arI: Prioe, .1.10 �O". MAT • .::Im AT AMY TDd 
bLHect .. 1MCmCI-c1U& .autr Wnat, ... , Poet 01-' 
FLATTERING THE 
FASCISTS 
Fascism, the child of Musso­
lini's heart, is undoubtedly a 
movement whose merits will fur­
nish table talk for long years to 
come; that Fascism, however, or 
Mussolini himseH, should suffer 
the degradation of a law court • 
trial, on the techl1icality that their 
, • , • .' 
• 
0. ' . . 
, • .-
• , • 
:-: � 
Communications 
(Tit, 4 Ntws iJ '"01 ruporUibk /IJ, 
O/liHioH.s ,.r/l';4std in IhiJ Cq/W,"H.), ..... 
To t� Edito� of lhe Col.D.:c£ Ntw,: 
In working for the Alumnae Associa. 
TJiE 
• 
• '0 
The Pillar 
of 'Salt 
-, 
• 
• 
., , 
fR Philadelphia 
� �.trea 
Broad-Le Callicnne', Repe.rcor"yrdo r a 
• • • wttks' engagement. weW worth a t  
ont visiL 
<0 • • 
New Books 
Moreo MilJioltJ-Eugene O'Neili!. (Bani 
Liveright.)"" 
t�n a few years a80 t wa5 much im· L:..._..,....,.. ______ �--' -' pn!lSed by the good manners of the , 
Walnut-M organ Farley in An ANler-
, . 
ica,. Tr/Jgtd�, a powerful -dramatization 
During the past year a rather diitetent 
of intere� has beal opened up by 
three of America', writers, men whose • 
fields, UIII� this last satiric Jpun. Ltave 
We know of only one convincing students, and the dder.oce paid by the 
I "Kument against sleeping in a fortign ower cJa.ssmen to the upper classmen. 
of the liciel. 
Chestn"ut-Chtr,y 810ss'"o"I$, an Orient­
al musical comedy with RomlKrg music. 
been quite varied in nature.> John Ersk­
ine, professor at Columbia, �me, father 
of the movement when he �ublished hi5 
Htlt-,. of Troy, and followed it up, la� 
fall, with Gola/lad; Robert Sherwood, 
editor of [.if"s movie department. carried 
it a step farther along it. development in' 
hall aQd'that is the number of fire driUs Now' this is entirely gone. I felt I't the 
. lets you in for. We know of a girl time it was very wholesome training: and Lytie-My MarY/Dlld, another Rom-
wh.o spent the nighr jn Radnor, and certainly the student body il far leu . berg Kore in its srventeenth week . 
having been warned that there would be I aUfactive. now th!n then. Cominl 
a fire drill at seven A. M., she woke up B d O " " I 'I "0 The way in .. w!lkh the pre�nl fresh. loa - " n,.,.rotlO ; opens II ay • , 
men criticite the wardens, tllf dean early and waitw patje .. tly for the htll. ; 'C:a'PI-;,:k--T" lk Aboll' Girls; ope:ns his dramatic: treatment of Hannibal in 
the faculty, is most· dis.aarltable. 23, Ihe Roud '0 ROIIJ', and now none Qthe.r 
freshman who says sht finds "no inlc:l. from her borrowed bed, rllsh� down- Academy of :\Iusic-Jolat&tht, to be than the �S5imiltic and virile O'Neill 
Imual ,roup" in college needs a spank· stairs. there to find 
MerseH alone with the given by the Savoy Company on May 20 forv;ard �ttr his MaUD Millions, 
mice and the inseds. She went from front and 21. !'P,,,.h,p, all this ve;y human satire cornu The gmeral 'ppearana: of the i door to back door, crying Mov U a kind of reaction from the almost 
nrater than it used to be. But now 
no feeling for k�ing Ihe dignity 
academic. building .. I will f.,.,.,d 
catalogue the disgraceful costumes 
• Fox-Scrttn tadapl3.tion of Jbe 
'"Save me. save lne," but she found no I ",ock;"" realhm of modern life a, pre-and raucously amusing Is 
lOul stirring. At last she: went -'- ,s.,· by Illch writers u.13inclair Lewis j 
bell. still mystified. until she looked Fo;.Locust-Whot Price Glory on the other hand, it is the re-
the window and IIW a typical "",I,:;"",. extremely and deservedly of a modern', distaste for conlemp-
crowd gather in front nf :\ferion. Aldine-Syd Chal»in in �h�:'��:l�:t:;'; society's claim to world progress. ' myself have nOlletd in Taylor and M1 •••• , "'"'' , fUrdly had she fal1en asleep when the with new Vilaphone any rate. the�movement whereof we Library= I also disapprove ,'ery much 
the presenl lack of respect for tradi· 
tions. The Smior steps rule, the singing 
of the old college sougs-Ihese arc abso· 
lutely disregarded al arc many of the 
other old customs. 
Radnor lire drill really took place. Down- is SimlJly a very rtalil� treatment 
stairs again she ran, an'd look her place Stpnley-Harry Langdon's latest. of very rom�ntic. !mbjecu of the past, and l.ong Pauls: Cliff Edwards is also on while the roll was called. And then her the reader i. constantly reminded. with this program. 
feelings were really nurt, because tht'y a ""rtling twist of the satiric genius, of Stanton-Caban'l, with Gilda Gray .y-
didn't call her name, and she might have to prove that there is a gay n.ht life. the ract that human nature is much the 
._- " burned 10 a cind,' for all her trOll. , . same as ever, and that, no matter what � Arcadia-7 nil Whilrwmd of Youth, A large part of .he college-upper as 
well as lower c1usmen-is radically op. ble. But my story is not yet �nishtd. 
Thai same girl !pet1t the next night in 
our Ilrogreu ht, the .ituatiom in which adapted from Gibbs' $olmdi,IUs, man linda him!IC1f throughout the ages 
Coming do not change. posed to enforcing freshmen rules. Their 
objection is that "freshmtn rules are 
Stanley-The Love of SUllya; open5 Nickname ror Marco Polo 
names have been accounted deep 
insults, is quite another matter. 
This happened rec�ntly in 
glum, when an unfortunate tenant 
called his janitor a Mus50lini. in .. collegiate and childish," It stems 10 me 
a most unflattering way; a poli«d 
Pemhroke. and what was her horror at 
finding a fire drill scheduled for 11.:10 
P. ;\f.! Three fire drills in less than 
�h1 23. .lIt/ria .HUlio"s is the fiut of O'Neill', 
Fox--Tltr" 1I0urI; opens May 23. long pla)'s to Ix published l)efore pro­
duction (we understand that it il to be 
pre§ented. next searon, by thc Theater 
Guild), and "'o\'cn of O'Neill arc privi­
leged to enojy a special performance. or 
dress rehearsal. so to speak, of a play 
b}' the: greatnt· American dramatisl." 
Marco Polo, nicknamed' " 11 Milione," is 
IJictured as a Babbitt (If the t,hineenth 
century, a financial mrnd in the body of 
a YOllng galant, surrnunded' by all the 
beauty of the world, by the wisdom of 
the great ruler. Kubla Khan, by the 
that Ihil bored. and aloof attitude, 
official claimed that this eighteen honrs. and each of a different 
'ort"mll,:ly I dtvutating fear of being collegiate, criminal offense, but .. '",h'."'1 hall, i, a rtterd worth while. far more childish than art II 
for international relations, a 
I 1 
rules. This year's freshmen .. lass is 
u and peacefully inclined 
;
h
l
;!�:; I '"\ ',,,,de I excusably bad-mannered. Some UJ court construed the term as stC'J) should certainly ht taken very compliment;try. It is this these freshmen become junion and 
kind of diplomacy that counts, and the management' aMi discipline of 
it;5 the sort of clever construction C:o.,d;,; on" 1 incoming class in their hands. which, in the end, always makes are rapidly growing worse, Nrxt [or the most successful co·opera­ j uniar class should do something to tion and relations, 
David. a mule, 
Loved Helen. a horse, 
She was refined, 
But he was coarse. 
She was g�ntry, 
Too high, to love, 
But he couldn't forget 
for anoth. 
her, 
Industrial Conference 
to Be Held in June 
College students throughout the COUIl­
are showing a marked interest in the 
Conference of the Intercollegiate 
Department of the League for Industrial 
Democracy, which will be held at Camp I �::;,:::: ��. near Stroudsburg, Pa., from I ' June 2:1, to Sunday, June 26, 1921, 
The conferellcc will be given. over to hopeless love of the royal Kukachin, and 
freshmen back to their traditional plane. various angles of our present-day "Pros- �y the millions of Ihe eastern wraith and 
THE CIRCLE OF THE The disintegration of college spirit ha! With Helen aMad, l)erity." and to a discussion of Ihe de- Il1xury. O'�eill excu�es his shatterine Like. a! not. I:::��.�'�::"": of social thinking in our uni- of the popular:y romantic. figu", by GODLESS proceeded too far. Do °d kl dOh r VI WOll burst llfmg t e past ew years. claim inK thaI he. merely attempu "to SI"d- 1 . 'h U ° . f This letter is not intended as a docu· I ,  -... n s III e nlverstty 0 nto a ru.. The first days of the conference will rende.r poetic jl1stice to one long famous 
'Viscon In, about a month ago,or- nlent of interference. It is merely the. devoted to tlle extent, distribution and as a traveler;" though MaTCO told only 
ganized a "Cirde of the Gociless," view of an interested outsider who But she admired him I of our so--called prosperity, the facts in his well known book. he hu 
an atheistic organization, and ap- perhaps see eondilions Ixtter than 
Not al all, tCOllomic imperialism and prosperity,. become "unjustly world·rellowned as ' a 
who are inside. So Dayid hung him to "sore spots" in our pre5VIt liar. This has moved me to an indig= pljed for a charter in the Ameri- I I ° II I:'::,�:';� Sincerely, • n liS Ita . situation. particularly in agri- nant crusade. between the lines of his can Association for the Advance- As ALU�N". r. K. Il. and mining, The second ponion , in order to whitewash the good 
ment of Atheism, Commenting on . • deal with constructive trade union. of that maligned Vl:llCtian. the man 
this. one of the dormitory publica- To the Editor of tlv: CoLLr.c� News: "Some By·Laws and i and edocational programs based brass tacks." . A r ," bO, or ��u;:�� l h
�;
:.
, 
Mr. Gillette (Note: these wl:re ,ond°"oo,,· ,I., w,',h 'h ri LII hons declared that "the thinking propos 0 .n;: Sll Jec. I ... e Satire on Ame �n e 
athletics. ir seems to me that there. I by thl.': famOIl. actor, for a girl wants of the workers which H O'N °11' h person will nOt become alarmed r 8 f . 
owever, el s purpalt', we rat er 
two main reasons for the delinquency in rom rY.Jl:\awr some I not satisfied e\'ell with the poucssion I has a far loore material end in over the atheists nor otny of signing up, l)esides that of mere laziness they were tecl.':lltly di5COvered, and 1II "full dinner pail," On Friday after- than the one cited above. and it is 
actions. He will not fear for which should IIOt Ix allowed to I on to \1s). June 24. Ihe college students will be seen in the glaring sarcasm so 
future of civilization because is a general feeling against the idea 1. If you must think, do it as quietly hold a seuioll devoted to social thinking directed upon cOillemporary 
small group of your boys hrazenly required athletics af all, Many i>Ouible. in our unh'l:rsities. They will also mret American life. In his prologue. first of 
I declare that it is not Ihe 2. Never insist on having your own throughout the confe
rence for informal all. we lind an amusing and fairly con· 
�nnounce t ley 3re atheists and object to. but the fact thai they JU5t have it. and let the matter I";"u,,,,,,,, On Saturday evening the vinc.ingpresemation of the relali,'e value proud of it." The editor is Uf'·ldo;;". il for their "four periods," and students and others will present four skits of reEg:olls of the cut as �mpared 
'oubtedly ri�ht. But if we are treated as if they were still 100 youllg Be very mnch as you 'are�lher dealing with contemporary social life. with Christianity. the pia} wright statts 
from- alarm, we at least may take care of IhemJ(!lves. If e)Cercise people ..... i11 attend 10 the. business of be· Tht' afternoonl will hI.': given O\'l.':r to the facts-the conclusions shatter the 
allowed a little amusement. It forbidden, il would immediately be· ina: IOl1lcthing el�� r
cc:rtation--hoating. canoeing, swimming, audil.':nce·1 !lupcrior illusions. In the 
• , polmlar: if it were left to the in· 4. Try not to think before ,'OU speak. tennis and walking. epilntrue. secondly. Marco Polo, in thir-10teresttng to speculate "e discretion, probably .. many 1 r you do, you won't speak-and how A special charge of $:!.60 a day for teenth century Venetian dress. riSoCl with would be: the activities of a would takr exercise. as are doing horrid that would be! and kxigings will be made for col· the audience. and steps into his o'o\'n 
• 
ot-the godlcs!t; and why--it-1lhoHld But since' the collqe-uthori· . Be- gentrourbefou�oll are ju.st- -SITldent1" who. in May, I�",art' nmousinrat-me door .... of the theater: ht'r, .. -�� 
be SO br31enly proud' of its have decided. doubtlc .. correctly, otherwise you will never be g.""01l,,)..f;',,,,,,.,,.d1l""· I is O'Xcill'l trl1ly original way of bring-
Jenness. "'hat pleasure can exercise. is esscntial to the health of alt interested should commullicat� ing home his point I The third most evi-
pouibly be in advancing atheism stndenl. and that she will �ot take a. Try nOI to have views-they their earliest convenience with Hirry dent slap upon the contemporary wrist is 
The excllse for missionaries is that proper amount if left 10 herself, there distressing. at least to others. \Y. Laidler, Chairman ConferCfl(e Com· the effect of Marco's efficiency methods 
they are convinced that their be some satisfactory way of lICCing 1. Don't Iry to make a mark in the Im;".�. League £� Industrial Democracy. upon the lovable and wonderfully wile 
vens will have a happy after-life, she does it. world. It's a lot of work-and the mark Fifth nCllUC, 'New York city. Khan, and upon OIU.Yin. his adviser, 
or be sa\'ed from the vengeance 
Perhaps this can Ix done by removing won't show. The following report of conditions in 
of God. Rut an atheist, if he 'is a mooifying the stol:ond objection. That ft, Enduvor to like each other-mu News from Other Colleges Yang·Chau. of wh�h township Marco 
ra.1 one, has so little to offer 
i the ihftexibility of the distinction be- if )'011 can't, don't. No Women on Univer.lty CrullM! l ;hl
"
lu,t,
-o
";on
o_ma,"
A
dr', , ,
M
o
ayor. Itrves well as 
1 '1' h kl k general and regular athleticJ
, ff a 9. Be eConomical '0 ,'- la,t. In· N,w York.-Women will �- b,--" has made all active" lure y I IS a t an e§s ta:�':t�t��O
:
��
I
:::�:� .n;: .... ,,1:U 
o\bOut -forbidding your enjoyed,. "'y, tennis, walking, stead of making new resolutions ate if from particillation in thl.': second I Mayor. Vanl-Chau. according to the pt. 
hil f«Me remnant of faith because anti coasting. all pretty strentlou� lOU can't break Ihe old ones a while nllal col1ese cruise around the world, it for mercy you have re«:ived frpm 
h 10 I h forms of athleticl, and had no time-for longer. has been announced here by the. Uni- inhabitants, is the most governed of all YOi :�e 'N.�t your\a tc>get er., collqe days are crowded-to fit in 10. If you ..... ish to keep yourselves al versity Travel AlSociation. The main cltlel. J talked recently with a n 
t I
e • me�eent 
( 
century I� intenlling Krm. I � no rason why alive as possible-if }'(\u have a df. reasons for the decision arc that ther� who had fled from thl.':re" in horror. ",al. e&iit a �!n
l 
0 COltrage
1f
an should not be allowed to register an to � a joy forcYer-(or... u near have been 100 many courtships on the used to have. soul, he said. to (K\: are yourse an four aa htr ...... uired cxmilC. I f a ,', h., a brand ncw Court Hou5e.. 
it is neither. If ,�.. lore\'er as lhey come)-if you prefer not trip taken this yur. and that lonlgo 
d 
a aGOd aarne: of t�': '';;;:I
�� I :,!''';o:'�a;W:�hoIe lot of unpkasant and un-I"'u.,,'"'' blluscd to co-education. att
n� another, a man of wKle: cultur�, told ltu enta a.re haY(' to lion throuah a things. tifl." INlne too ..... ill. ute a wrong attitude to the floating uni- our Christian Mayor i, exterminating war agamlt indoor cxercilt to be OR • the Ii� e. How wtJrtatd It Yfnity. It IS' thought that this cruise pleasurea and rals a5 if they ,,"ere 
�� f thiJ line ftrt; rltmOVed, I Ihould be 10 stop richt here while you think of may be followed by one for girls OI1ly.- twin breeds of vermiD." Again. O'Neill JeLjiOii that Plrttcipa"tion in pmeI would it' ColI�Uid,. (Uni\�rsilY of To-- speaks for himtdf, rather dcliahlfully, on IeI!III more more JpOnlaneou •• and an kind. of vc- the apPeara� of our �o. "His ngular. 10 =- yoar mo� willinaly incWeed ill; and Nna- count your chicbns �"'ookin,. well·rroomed face is ca�-
• ..... _ • \/ItI)' Iatp pen of ... 4iAcaIty ullin you C1'CItS the ...... : QIrII • ., ..... fally a� into the crave: fnpQn.i-.... UIIIII to the t)-Itnn ",oUt disappear. A needII: .. the ba)"llKlr"s Womm st9dats at Moat Holyoke hie: exprcuion of • Senator from t� 
It.. .. Wordl t chktrm 011 the ...... DO ..... wil .... � pc SouIh of .he Uoiled States af America �!-�����i�=;� Nefti' CIMIII 7fJIIIf Ioten ,,.. die ... wIleD me, to propoIe an amcncImenl 10 the 
u..a Jmlw aoue:llM 1iDt: ......... rides ,.,.. . ... Uada Nltrittiac the � of 
A JIitt ..... ill ... ......... ..... tbo _ IIoI,aItt - .. T .... .. 'proha,. 
""_ ... , ........ ill _ 1 ..... _ .,.. willi ,oIv, 01 .... � .1 .... la., ., IMoIocY ,.., • I'! II. --
• 
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. flOGRAIt '28 Wins Second Team Are.,ery ' Colle," Would Bar Great Men Colleles Have Poli� Deputmentl rttlions in th� lame n tbcY art areatl)o 
• -1928 wOD 1M ' second Iteam archery A professor at Princeton has rec�t1f ObttJin, O .. (I.P.).-At lust two uni- netd�. H men who arc comptt.ent to CONTINUED FROM PAGm 1 
Park and othfr "alumnae. 
. declartd that''''Lincoln, Jtffer$On. Frank- - • mett b., • IM� of Ul� 1930 was vcrsitics in the countrY have their own pm ,' udam-n, 00 ,L • • ,'tua',,· 0 g' a J l-- " .- lin aud Cleveland would nc\'cr have r� . '� .. Ute 
, ' , (T,.keu, $1.25; must be re-
ICrvrd in · ad"IfIce.) 
Tuftlda� May Stat '. 
10.00 A. Y.-Alumnae te�is tourna� 
ment. 
a ','cry clolt second wifh '"18.9-353, .the ccived, 'degrees from modern Anlerian police department,. whole are convinced that football has 
number of arrows 00 the ta�ts ,..:e universities. The prescnt-day aim of co,: Penn State has • fufly orga,nized and btc:ome c1r lOOn will be • real menace • 
first place- to the Juniors. M. Yung. legu fs to stratify students. n College en- uniformetl police force of its own. Prev- to education in the American colleat. pu 
Kwai of UI30 made the highest score of trance examinataions, lccording to .lhis ious to October 1, Ut26. the college bad rettipts must not be permiltt4 � bloc:k 
he mm, 61-27�, the sc<:Obd bighest be- Ilrofeuor, are ma'tle for the student with enly a watchman to la:ok after its stu- the- way to better thin,s."-:Stanfoni • good memory and the "qUick r�dy-to- " . 
8.00-UO P. Jof. - President Emeritus 
Thomas at home. (T� served 
servtd in the .garden.) 
"1..30 P. M.-Alumnae vs. Varsily in 
water polo game. 
• 8.00 P. M.-Class supper-
ing that of R. Burr, 1928, .2·2M, • wear-strved-hot-with-mustard t y P e of dent. and bulldmgs, but on that date the Daily. 
The teams were: mind. f True institutions of I�aming l>alice force was .rganized and bas been .. 
'28 : J. Young, M. Barrett. H. Hook, should send forth many men and women doing efficient work ever since under the Roller SkatiaC at MiMeeota 
P. Bur� ,. into every walk- ef life from' acting to direction of Chief C. A. Zarger. Roller .katinc will be the pastime for 
'29: C. Rea, M. Grace, M: Park, F. zOO keeping";:-Ncw 1'ork Timtt. Ohio Stat'e University has its-own University of Minnesota stude:n�, if the 
Gates. • traAie court', and llie ,'udge is none other l)resent crut for ,kating remains at the Higher Edueation Jncrnsed in 1926 
'SO: M. Yung-Kwai, P. Wiegand, L. 
8.00 P. M.-Play from the "Arabian Littlehale, c.� Cole. • - Night'" and. dandn, by the _____ _ 
• 
19JO-Denbigh. The Boston Transcript has publishe,d than President George W. Rightmire, campus. 
its annual survey of 86 tYllical colleges who sitJ in daily Court for those who A number of sororities have taken it 
and universities. Enrollments per capita have violited traffic rules on the UII. The fraternities, however, will aot pupils of the. 'rhome School n in the Pagoda Theatet. Tick- News �.rA Other Co eges of .• population. a�e steadily increasing. camlllls.-StaK/ord Daily, admit in the lea)t that they art in ID1' 
eu, '1.0()' 
Tht fol.LowIR8 articles wtre gleanw 
8.30.11.00 P. M. _ Pr�ident Emeritus jn one month of 182& fro"! Atlanta, Ca .. 
Th,rteen OUt of tvery 10.000 persons go waY, connected with the movement. Ttae:r 
to coUegt In France : 15 out of every Colle," W.n� Rerorm claim that it is beyond thtir dignity. 
.. 
10,000' it) Grta! Britain, and 60 out o( • 
Thomas at home (in the street: cars : 4.20 umbrellas, 2 lobsters, 6 
Deanery sitting room). live chickens.. a glus eye, 187 bundles, 
9.00 P. M.-Senior bohfire, lower ath- 14.9 pairs of gloves, 87 purses, a quart 
letic field. of oysters, 28 pain of glasses, 26 suit 
Wedneiday, June ht cases, 23 articles of jewelry, a guinea , 
1.0.00 A. M.-Alumnae vs. Varsity tennis pig, • sets of fal5C teeth, a string of 
m.atches. garlic, a pair of brass knuckles., one baby 
President Emeritus Thomas at home boy and a Chinese orthid.-The Labor 
.. 10.0().12,00 A. M. ; 3.00-6.30 Journal, Everett, \Vash. 
' 
P. M. (Tea served in the gar-
den), and 8.30.11.00 P. M. in 
the Deanery sitting room . 
•. 00 '7.00 P. M.-Senior garden party. 
exer; 10,000 in the United States. The Bolh the Harvard Alumni Bulletlll and The trials art severe for the YOUD&' 
total enrollment of tht 86 ipttimen col- tile Vale Alumni Weekly have com· ladies accordinr to the Minnesota daily 
leges wu 258,630 1ul)·timt students in m�nded Ihe pla!, for football re{orm put qublication, .in« many of the a!Poril;7 
1925, and 265.564 in 1926. The fact that forth' rrcently by President Hopkins, of sisters have difficulty with head and f09t 
about . pu cent. of all United States col- Dartmouth Uni\,tuity. The Bullctin has co-<irdination. The pqpul�r time for 
leges tnroll about 40 per cent. of tht this to say: skating �ms to be after dark, and many 
students shows that higher educatio9 ''The fatt that ' other 'forms of sport fraternity men .re Jeen carryin, the 
tends to become centralized.-Campus now dc()Cnd on football earnings shoukl roller skates home for their fair friends. 
Colltgia�(Uni\'ersity of Toledo.} not stand in the way of sllbstantial cor- Doil, N,brosh,., 
(Tickets, 76 tents. Must be 
reserved in advance.) . . . . .  L A  ' B � S r; I N B  I I X ' - S O N  6 L 6 o A N C B  B I T  •• A N .  J. B P J. O C H B " - L ' A U T O  • •  A J. I S  . . -8.15 P. M.-Senior singing on Taylor 
st� 
Thure4iay. June 2d 
11.00 A. M.-Conferring of degrees. 
Speaker: 'udge Learned 
Hand, United Slates Circuit 
Judge, Southern District of 
New York. Subject: "The 
Preservation of Personality.n 
1.00 P. M.-Luncheon on Dalton Green. 
(Tickets, 75 centJ. Must.be 
resen'ed in advance.) 
8.00-8.80 'P. M. - President Emeritus 
Thomas at home at the Dean­
ery (tea served in the gar­
den). 
C. A. and U ndergrad 
Class Election Results 
1928 has elected the follo\ll'ing people 
to Ihe committee! of the Undergraduate 
Association : 
£. Morgan • . . . . . . .  Auditing Committee 
a AsplUnd . . . . . • . . • . . . . . .  Enlployment 
M. Pettit . . • . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . • • .  Trophy 
L Haley &: L. Ifollander . • . . . • .  :Poster 
:r.r. Fite . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • . • • . .  Cut 
E. Brown · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S�akers 
L. Browning . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vocation 
The following people were elected 
fr-om '28 to the committees of tbe 
Christian Auociation : 
:r.L Hupfel . . .  Religious Meetings Com, 
M. Saunders . . . . . • . . . • . .  Social Service 
M. Perry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  Maids 
M. Pettit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bales House 
D. Miller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  �rembcrship 
H. McKelvey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Publicity 
J. Huddleston . . . . . .  Grenfell and Junk 
P. McElwain . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • •  Finance 
1930 has elected members to the under­
graduate committees as follows: 
Ushering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E. Houck 
Posters . . . • • . . .  M. Park and V. T. Bang 
Speakers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. Hopkinson 
Undergrad EIee'" 
The following are the results of the 
Ian Undergradu.lte Associstion elec­
tions : 
E. Ufford. "29 . . . . Second Junior ){ember 
E. 'Bigelow, '30 . . . • . . . . . . . . . .  Treasurer 
MARCO MIUJONS 
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JUNE DAYS , • , Youth sups on the gas. A round ot golf . , . sailing, with rails awash , . .  tennis , . .  a 
dip in the surf , • , a spin down the coaa at twi1ight , , . 
June nights . , , white flannels . .  , a dance at the 
country club, A riot of music . . .  white hot. The girl 
with the asbestos slippers ,' . .  on with the dance. Then 
home-the way silvered with June moonlight-in your 
Erskine Sport Coupe, 
Dietrich, America' s  peerless custom designer, has 
style? i t  with the sophisticated Parisian onnner for 
-l,�-.------�IUll,.rica 's youth, T-<im as a silk glove-, fet at no·sacrifice 
of roominess . . .  �two in the commodIOUS lounge seat 
and two more in the rumble seat...o.just a foursome. 
• 
, . . , 
, Youthful in its eager performance too, Rides any 
road at  sixty-smoothly as a drifting canoe. Goe. 
through traffic like a co·ed through her allowance. 
,� 
-
\ 
/ 
• 
CONTINUED IrRO)'1 PAGE 1 
Skyrockets up the steepest hill like a climbing pursuit 
'plane. Stops in its own length, turns in its own shadow 
and parks where you want to park. 
. - ' . �  . . 
ler constructed tha.u were those other 
dramas which brought fame to O'Neill; 
however, it is far more pl�sant, and 
much les� apt to lea\'e the reader in a 
foggy and deprtssed fran� of mind than 
was Tit, erN' God Broum. As a mat­
ter of fael. O'Neill seems to hl\'e found 
a new beauty of style which hat pro· 
duced some really lovely lines of free 
verse: and, too, his whole attitude to­
ward life and man is softened: his Kubla 
speaks wdll'd! of eternal "'isdorri and 
,compassion. t:. s. .. 
ArtI.1 J"r.ea... A"...w 
Seattle, April ll.-Thrtt of five fresh­
men at the University 01 Washington 
who were anm.ptmc 10 paint thrir class 
numeral,' on the roof of the stand at the 
athletic: fit:kI were: arr�. and two oi 
them lodged in jail � nicht- The 
mm w�re re:1eued wbca the, proa:aNr.d t. � .. �, ...... -.� � .. with a coat of ". 
Plin�-The Stanford DUI, . 
• 
, , 
. '�' . 
Joyous June, All too short . , , lots of glorious living 
to be crowded into one month, Make the most of it­
with an Erskine Cou e-the car that marches the 
Ipirit of Youth, 
' 
r. i!nii. Six c..", � iIJIIIINIIi, JIiJJ /.,. 199' 
f.d,f...." �(I-u.wbf-I-'_..,..,-',,q. 
,.",.;.J., ..... , . S. II til." St. "-"" n J., • 
ERSKINE SIX 
'. 
'0' ,  . -
• 
� Tltl LITTLIi AAIIToCMf -y-... 
, 
, 
I 
�� .... .: -. .... ,.' . .  
• 
. , 
.' . 
" , • 
. ' . -, , 
..... � . ... oc.::.,.' "!l �-. �., ' -' :  • • • . .. .' , 
• 
• 
T�E C O L � E G E  N EW S  .' • ' 
. •
. 4 • ,. « • 
. PO�er. & Re;no.lda 
. MODERN' DRUG STORE 
• " Wild '27,'28 Game Marks/ • 
t • 
. '  End of Wa�r Polo • 0" Th,ursday '28 ",,'00 trQm '17 by a 
acofJ: of 1-3 in a \'n')' fut close la� 
- • 
How Is Your Clothes- Line? 
• 837 Ia __ A .... Brya Mawr 
• one well befining tM dOH of the .'ater 
11010 Kason. Althcmth '27 WU ,,!\ying 
one short, they .held the kad durin, t� 
first half, starring off with a long 4istance 
• hot by S«ky. In the �ond half, de­
spite the determination "'nd tnllcity of 
the Senior .. the' spt«i and accuracy of 
'28 '1::::aused the game 10 tum quickly, and 
gave them the lead. Although Newbold 
cauglU .ball aller ball. the Ilrong .hoot­
ing of F�ld and Tuttle' could nOI'\.bc: 
stopptd. The pmt was marked by 
dose. h«lie-playinB on both tides. 
'27-J. Sttle)l. n. Piuwy, E. Morris, V. , Newbold. M. Brooks, lL Haims. 
'ts-H, Tuttle, A. Bruc..rc, ]. Simon. 
E. CohOt, E. SIC'I"art. �. F�ld, E. Mor­
S ... · 
'30 Loses to Juniors 
• 
• 
, . . ' 
/ 
- -DO YOU knot.,."what is currently . . worn by' well-turned-out men 'in • 
your own college alld �ewherel « 
Are you wax in t�e hands o f  your tailor, 
or can you tell him a few things to keep 
him respectfully consultant 1 
• 
Vanlty Fair reports for you the sounder 
• 
and more conservatiye fashions. Has 
London correspondents. Shows the best 
from New. York haberdashers. Takes . . 
particular note of college 
Is really worth reading. 
\ 
preferellces. 
• 
ImpOrted Per/umu 
CANDY ' So'DA GIFTS 
BARIIA.RA LEE • 
• 
and 
Fairfield 
Outer Garment. for MiIIeo 
. Sold Here Eltclusiveh/ '" , . . .  � 
• 
• Philadel,,�i .. 
, 
., . 
'Strawbridge & Clothier 
E,bth UHf Market Street. 
Invariable Quality 
and ' -
G reale!1 Valtie 
In spit, o f  the great imprOvtmcnl in 
their plaYing. 'SO lost to '28 by �1 on 
Tuesday. The Freshmen still Ktmtd a 
little km in the poOl. not quite sure of 
where they were goinl' Bm they played 
an excel lentt ddensive gal1le, The \Iork 
of Seligman. 30's goal, was VCI"}' efficient, 
and at one-ti� Qlntt !l¥Ctacular. Shl 
won aPlllaust 'j)y neatly !topping two 
strong. clost range shols in rapid succes­
sion from Tuttle, But the accurate eye 
of ,Fitld, and the long arms of Stc:t�n 
wtrc 100 much for the Frtshmen; 
Vanity FaiT Keeps You .' Well Informed JE.GAlDWELL & Gn 
':!8-E. Morgan, C. Field. ' A. Brutre, 
H. Guilerm'". E" Stewarl. J. SIl.�l5OI1, E. 
Cohoe. M. Caillard. 
EYer), I88ue Cont.loe • . Jetoelrv, Silver. Wcdehea 
Statione...... CIa.. Ring. 
lmigrtio. cnld Trophi •• 
PHILADELPHIA 
'30-F. Pel1us. I L �ligman, H. Tay­
lor, C. P«kham. M. Otan, L. tittlehale, 
K. Richardson. 1!. Zalesky. 
VANITY FAIR maintains offices in the intellectual 
centres, of the Old World­
Paris, Vienna, London�nd 
follows ",odern thought in half 
h�ve a well·rounded point of 
view about everything most dis· 
�ssed in social and artistic cir-
cles here and abroad. 1 ------------
a dozen lan�ages. 
Bryant Helps 1929 Win . 
No other magazine is like it. 
Several excellent journals cover 
....... , HoII)'Wo-I·. ��� "::'C It is on friendly �erms with \ll a single art, a single sport, ex:-On Tutsday '27 1ost a well-pla)'m game �:�r-:'� �:t�d�lI� h l b "  d . .  f haustivcly for the professional 
John J. McDevitt 
to '!!9 by . KOre: of 2-7. Qnce alain, '29's A_d "lootO,'IIIIo_ -. t e ce e nUes an notonetJes 0 
teamwork won the. game for them. I n  
atHIl ........ Coori, s-d. America. lts exclusive features or the enthusiast . 1145 Laneuter An .. Br,.n Mawr, PL • ,Id,., Tile e.IoIU _let,. _01-. _ • 
carrying the ball from the bat-kline to lhe �.e':QI.U ��-:: � ��;:. t: and special portraits taken in its But only Vanity Fair gives you 
forwards they threw accurately from one :::=:.!:'trlc:k. v_ =.:: . ....... .... , own studio are famous. It ---briefly, regularly, easily-
to another, and tht"re was very little .......... , n. ...... WMkI AII.I,., TIM f fumbling on the part of the Sophomore •. =r�--�rt!! �':dc:.::k��= places or you, ' with sure au- fresh intelligente of what- /" 
On the other hand, '27's defense =:=d. '- ::-=.::rpo�t:� thority, the status of every new ever is new in the world // 
bc.ller than that of '29. If their O,ff::: .:�: I ============ movement, and enables you to of the mind. // 
• 
had betn equally good they must ./, 
have won. Again and agaill. the. �::;.: I i/// � ... 
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY .nd STAPLE GROCERIES 
Ordel'l Called for and DeUvered 
Lancaster and Meriori" Ana, 
Br,.ft Mawr, Ps. 
TelepbODe ea 
New Ha.mlOn Stor. were left free by their guards. t:l ' -.v-..... �. work in the middle of the pool was S�cial Olrer i// ;':�"'d'tP \'aluable U' the Sophomores. In ""''''i.I r - :IJ': , \"'�. <9' �, •••• , ABRAM I. HARRISON 
the pille was rathtor rough. there /
/ 
��
"f." 
...... 839'10 Lancaat ... AvOll ... 
.. pat fOf 
B. Sliter 8bOH 
:�:
d
uc;o
ng
B�:��":.be::::I;: F. 6 Issues of Vanity Fair $1 ,,/:; �;� ::./:.:::::��:::: 
Tha B. P' , '! B '- - J "«'''0/ a- 10 MOl MllHr&It>:rI MIt / . � .  .....$r- ... o ... / ...... . .... )'cr, I ot)', � . roo�, - �. //.(4 " 4�� :\ �o$'''' ,..-' '!oT .. 7' 
K.,�:ct.a;.S
.
Freeman. E. Bryant, E. Moran. Sign, tear off and mail the coupon 1l0W/ //4#"'(i#' ��.;i-'" �o�' ���l· .. ,,,,, 
The TOGGERY SHOP 
831  LANtASTER AVENUE 
c. Swan, E. Boyd, K. Balch. J. �hner. 
• 
$30,000. 
in cash prizes 
Haft yoa .... the _NJUIIC"'Dent 
01 .... tlO.QOO c-.caIIo prIse ­
__ dill _th III die fallow· 
.... • •• d ... ' 
Tbo lloolulday . tI .. ..... . .  May 7 
LIDoIa' .... . . . . . . . .  May 14 
Callw, WeoIJIy . . May 11 
lAoRy . . . . . . .  May 14 ..... . . . . . . . May 5 
.Cleaning That Wins 
Women, critical of style and 
mode, who could afford to pay 
appreciate the quality of Footer· 
Cleaning. 
� plaia . . . . . . . . . �.OG" 
_. 2- ... I· ..... . . �.H .. 
Vel:' .. 0- . . . . . . . .  �.75 .. 
N.,U ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . fU41 .. 
_dod ... Pleated 0- B1,1Mr I • 
• ccor4aaee wttll work g"oJ .... 
F 0 0 T E R , s 
cz.a,...,.. 11M Dr",., 
For Mor. Th4,. Boll G C",htrr 
. 
IJW CIt 1 .tlM. 
..... .... 
THE CHATl'ERBOX . 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM . 
...... DIDDW ........ tr.. a uw ". 
IiPMieJ Par&IeI M .... 11 .. 
OPEN AT lUI NOON 
SAVE YOUR 1lAIR 
From Hot lr_ 
DrftHe : :  Milliner,. ::  Lla,.rl. 
• Silk BOiler,. 
Cleaning ::  Dllmg 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
T A I L O R  
RIDING HABITS :: BREECHES 
REMODELING :: PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
, 
840 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 824 
CARDS and GlFl'S 
For All Occaaion. 
THE .GlFl' SHOP 
. . 
'West Lanc .. ter An., Br7D Ma..., 
P"il4.'plaiG·, Sltow P14c. 
01 F4ttorH F .. Aicme 
EMRICK'S 
for t�iftl/. 1Dort� 101oil. 
Haverford Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, p, D. 
COATS, DRESSES, HATS 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY 
PRESCRIPrIONS. DRUGS. GIFTS 
PhoDe: Ardmore 122 
• 
PROMPT DIILIVIIBY naVICJI 
• 
• 
1620 Chestnut Sl. 
Danrlord, Pa. 
BOBETIE SHOPPE 
J 823 o,eotnut St.. Philadelphia 
DRESSES OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 
; at 514.75 
AU at One Price 
Thdoe me- rdlect the moot advanc:ed of 
PuioMn atyle tewIenri., .. � 1IIrIlJ' of the 
fiMr E.Iaica. ud in otyleo thIlt ..... worth .. 
� cl..I more  . 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
, . 
�. . .,. , . �_ 1---s: -. 
' . ' 
, 
. . 
, , 
. . ' 
ART EXHIBITION 
• , 
• 
• 
• 
" , 
• ! .... . :. 
. , . 
• , 
• 
' . • • • < , . • . !l E C 0 � L E � E..' .'\ � .\\ :) 
Resid!;ilce H'luse for' Co-ed. Lecture V •• tA Shows 
• 
• 
.' • 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
CONTINUED .'flOl! PAGE 1 Those' who say tbat 'men and'a
�·��::. 1 Cather Popular lo nn .. -share a re.lidcnce. dub The twcul,)'-livc. \'OW! handed in on the treatment of tree Ilainting bcgi,\s. as rroved not only by Intcrnational ,. , , THE CHOICE Of 
MilLIONS OF WOMEN 
� " • Ihe If!cture poll must rcpresenl- the point . • follows: "Pobr .pcindrc Ie paysalc, il in New York, where the eXI>trlment 
view of the n'ally illteI'Clttti ",e'"'''' 1 faut c�rtainement .. d'abord �vior pcindre worked Ollt succCS5fully 00 a lafge 
but by TrinitY House, whcre it has�bten KCIIO,p of the un<L,ergraduates. "Or 
• 
, 
les arbre.. Pour peindrt les arbres •. " • 1'>C"h.,,, ... ' • . V tried on a £amily basis with .a .mal1 th� rcst of thi community is too "'faul certainmement d'obol'd savoir pcindre ... ..;,.{ ... , twenty-jive. This dul. which . ...  '1' .... .. "l in. "r�paratiolls for examina-Ie bois de I'arbre (that mcan� the trunk is all Brooklyn Heighls, hu 'beeI"opcrat-
with tht' main bnnche.),� Le 'bois de ing since' lut October. 
"'arbrc elant fait, Oil y ajoule I�s feuilles, Associated with t� homes ha\'e bt.'tll 
Alors celli, donoe la representation mCIl and giri4 from many colleges, 
arbres a VC8«-atiolt abondantt," That is amOllg them fnllapolis, Bar�ard;' Cor­
logi�<ll, is it' nOI? Ont would thi"k, that l1ell, Harvard, Massa�us<rs TC('h, �t. 
e\'ervone wou"r be· ...... like that. 'But no-
Holyoke" PCnnS);h'lnia University, ' J s- Princeton, . SW<lrthmore, Trinrty\ 
� d�'-Y"�'''lliU����Y¥'Ug, 
student 6f art would begin 10 try and sin University and I .  
lions. 
The 
• 
r('�ult5 obtained sho",' that Miss 
Cathtr was tht 11105t popular Jectllrtr 
of, the y"tar. polliTll( 2� votesJor ;II SI 
agailbt. Dr. Selincouh i� a.cJo5c second 
with 21 for, and 3 against. Dr. Shore: 
re<:eh'w 1'6' volel for and Ij0l¥ against, 
d�w a map:� tr� 50 well. that The ' requirement for me&l�rship 
• -botiy would recognile it al such. Ot that the tcsfdents be .recently .".d".1<'" I 
Powtrs Haplooo did almost as 
\Vcll wit'h HI voiu for'and 1 against, 
Thc'('omplctc list follows : 
" 
-he would try to cOntrast two different and have interests of Ihe sort that 
tr«s, sa)' a bf!.cch and a chel ry tree and stimulating oont<lcts, whether ill Ihe ficld 
show their difference as indi\·dualities. ot' bli,iness, art, sCience or soc,ial prob-
Nobody dr�am5 of doin' 10. \Vh)' lems. 
some of the Rowcr pictures of The residents carry the responsibility 
Sung painters belong to the e�erlasling for the tone of the hous.. There are no 
mastefJ))C('el of painting? I t  flroves that niles of the IOn far1iliar to dorm· 
a painted plant call' be as grcat as any itory inmates. I t is assumed that the 
other great work of art. residents, beilig out of college, ate adulU 
Why Not Try Nature! c<lpable o f  making their . own decisiom. 
;, Wonld not $Om� of JOu like to trY and The couple in charge of the social side 
sludy a few plants and their blossoms ex- of the hou$C arc from the class of 192:1 
hauMivc:y, ulltil y6u can entirely master at Han'ard and of J022 at Banlard. 
them? And th�n to mak� some Perhaps the most uni<lue a'spttl oj the 
ment of them? What about the house is thai such a forward-looking 
ing dogwood, this wonderful Amcrican terprisc should be run in houses owned 
tree, this trtc of a pecular .fhape, which Q church. The credit goes to John How­
would be renowned in art. when growing ard )Iclish. � r«tor of the Episcopal 
in China and Japan ? Try to paint a of !,he Holy Trinity. 8rooklyn 
robin and IlIIi it 1I1K!n 'l blossoming Heights. Therc arc no rtligious requirc· 
wood branch. and your picture will sym- m�nts for elltrance., of course. the pres. 
bolizc the "pring in Pennsylvani<l, This roll including Roman Catholics as 
is only one suggestion. which may kad well as Protestants and many without 
10 others. There are many possibilities, cMlrch membirship. • 
Q!:; Hamilton . , . . • . . .  !7,o
o 
Chamllion . . • .  '. . • . . . . 6 
G. ).Iillcr .. . . : . . . .  ' "  ! 
Copeall , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Durall! . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '11  
Cather . . . . . . • • . . .  , . , .  24 
Drew , . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  
Swann . .  , . . . . . . . , . . . 
Hal)good . ,  . . . . .. . . . .  , 
\\'ashington . . . . � . .  ; . .  
Salvemin! . . . . .. . . . .  " 
Lindsay . . . . . . .  " . . .  . . 
Henderson . . . . . . . . .  . .  
Rostovseff . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Coomaraswamy , . . • . . .  
Joshi " . . . . . . . . . • .  , . .  
Collins . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
'0 
, 
,g 
, 
11 
'0 
7 
, 
• 
, 
, 
Sclincourl . . . . . . . . . . .  21 
Fay • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
Rhadhakrishnan . . . .  , . 
Angell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
, 
• 
Shorey . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 
Deneke . , . . . . , . . . .  , . .  3 
Con 
, 
l 
, 
o 
2 
o 
, 
• 
, 
, 
o 
o 
. ' 
• 
, 
• 
, 
o 
o 
1 
• 
2 
In a word. try to culth'at� an art, which Seniors interested in <lp)llying for __ .."....,=========== 
is entirely American, or in your case residence shbukl writ� L. Bradford 
Pennsylvanian. with your plauts, your YounJ. 12. Pierrepont street, Brooklyn. 
flowcrs. )'Our tr�s and your houses. Don't N. Y. I 
imitate international subjects. fashions and 
mannerisms. The world ha� enough of The Nation's Prize Contest 
them and il tired of tht'm. • 
Individual Work Well Don�. Pri�es of $100. $00, 5.25 and $15 are 
At last I come to the erhibited �oek" I �;�:"� to college students by TIlt No-
Miss H. N, Tult� i; lurely v�ry talented political and literary weekly, for best account's of their exp�ricnce as and her watercolors and pen and ink I wo,'"'' in minill8', agriculture or in­drawings are S\lrprisingly well done. dustry during the summer vacation. Gifted adepts show vtry oft�n such quick 
results. But there is a danscr in this This is the third year the5t': prius ha\'e 
rauid d�velopment. and it is mostly the been offered by 1'ht N(llioli. 
end. I have showed her the way above. Yalc, Harvaru, Mich!i:an, w�:��:�: I johns Hopkins. Bryn Mawr, . . . Miss J. Y. Leonard shows a cer-
tain talent in making rapid figural North Dakota. Nonhwt'llenl, Stanford 
slletches Other charcoal drawings and the Uni\'ersity of Pennsylvania were 
to be S«I1 hy Missel R. W. \'erke�, H, )f. represented in the 1926 contest; won 
H k E. C G P 'I H Sol Au�rhach, of the Uni\'ersity of Penn-00 • • • ackard, L. . .  aley I 'y" ';" and H. F. Parker. The portrait skttch with his essay, "TaXi, Mist�r ?" 
of a girl's �ad by Miss E. D. roman, appeared in Th� .Valin" of )Iarch 
show� a remarkable skill ill hand:ing oil Th� second prize was awarded to AU-
cok»rs. which she IIhould develop. Miu hild johnsoll, of Oberlin. for an acrount 
C. V. Fain's woman's head shows of her experience "m a hardware 1""0'. I 
a promising slyle for decorativ� work on and the third pri%C went to William 
a grand scale. Miss E. )1. Chamberlain Putnam. of Stanford University. for his 
i.!l the on:y one who shows lO!ne flowers. essay. "Serfs of the Sea." 
It is a bcginnins. which should be COIl- The purpose of the contes1 is to en­
tinlled zealously. )'liu Bradley ,:��:�; I 
:
,;;ou:e
,
�,g.;
�: 
students to supplelllCnt their 
quitc a nice design for a stained � I knowl�dge'or industrial prob­
and Miss J, L. Fesler is making tirst hope· Itms with <lcwal expcr�nce and first-
ful altenwts in vlutic work. as her clay observation. The ru:es governing 
· you · 
T"� Graduating &niors 
An faciDg the ...... 00 .. 
of 
"WHAT TO DO 
NEXT�' 
• 
" . 
, 
IT is beC<luse COTY FACE POWDERS are so perfect In 
-qualjty, so satisfying: in the loveliness they give, so luxur-ious in their. intense, lasting perfume. They are favoured throughout the world. 
. . . 
LcS POUDRES 
COTY 
NINE 
TRUE 
SHAD.S 
, . 
• 
L.'ORIGAN PARIS EMERAUDE 
• 
CHYPfitE 
LA ROSE JACQUEMINOT 
STYX JASMIN DE CORSE 
L O V E J O Y  
L.·AM&R� ANTIQUE 
L.'OR MUCUET 
F A R M  
The College girle' Camp 
on Lake McGrath, Oakland, Maine. 
uhder the management oC Camp Arden for Glrle 
. 
P�'07tal dir�ctio" 0/ 
Mr •• Marian Berr, Handwerl, 
Wellesl�y College, Physical Education, 1916. 
Equlpnlent: New England farm haute, library, ac:reened dlnin ... poreh 
overlookln, lake, .Ieepln,-tenu, modern plumbln ... 
Adivltin: Swfmmln" boating, tennl., h-c)raeback "ding, feature trip. 
to White Mountains. Lafayette National Park, etc. HorM hikes 
and canoe trips, Organized discuuion CTOUP. 
Limited Enrollment : The group. will be limited to youn, women who 
can contribute to an intimate comradeahip bued on the idea of "plain living and hieb thinking." 
RESERVATIONS 
July • . . • • • . • . . . . .  , . . • . . .  '200. 
Au,ust • . . . • • . . . .  , . . . . . .  '}sO. 
SellOn . • • • . . . . . • . . . . • . . •  '.50. 
Preferenee given to reteMlCltio)/.. lor tit. lull '�etlO" 
Addrft.: ChHter Jacob Teller. director, 
15 East 10th Street, New York, N. Y. , 
head show" contcst may be sceured by we;,;,," 
Miss Xina Perera. who hu worked Tlu NotiON, 20 Vesq street. New FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL OP DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE AND 
LANDSCAPE ARCHITEcruRE 
A Proltssional School loe collese 
.. ,jth such jllttCl5 for this art c:all. shows N, Y. 
,,"eat promi5C as a decorative ;trtist in 
her painted canvas a� well as in hfr skil­
(ul batiks. 
Th� MiJl5 College Wte:kly of A"ril 
10 appt:ar� in ftOrKflluS pink and ,Tttn, I """'"'<;'�:' iuelf at �dited by the Fr�'Ih-
Second Team Water Polo containing such hits al the 
lUS-1930 IS"",,,,,,,o,'" al: "Four out of C\'cry fin 
Tuesday, May 1 0 :  Second t(Am ,amt5. and the fifth is a sophomore." 
'28: E. Stewart. H. Cuiterman. p.I"======;",=====�_ 
Penit, E. CohOie. E. Dikeman. M. Hal�y. 
. '30: C. Pagc, E. Zalesky, C. Dean, J. 
Fitzgerald. 
1028 won by a Kore of 7-{). 
1�7 ddaulttd -to J929. 
1929·193'} 
Friday, :\Iay 13: �e"ond ttam game 
tOefl: R. Bryant, J. Car'rel. S. Bradltv, 
R. erou. 8. H�mphreY5. V. Suel, E. 
Moran. 
'30 : E. Zalt,ky. C. Page. C. Onon, E 
Grant. E. Douglas. 
GfoM"'. 8eIIoo1 of Politics 
STR E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
OPTICIAN� 
20th and 
Cheatnut 
Streen 
Philadelphia 
The Geneva School of fntcrnational 
Studie .. wi!) hold ill founh session bc- I·==============­
ginning july 11, in �t'\'a, Swit.terland, 
Four IC.holanhtp� ar� t>e:ng otl'erc<l by 
� - - -.. 
191 a....'tDdoa St., Bo.roa. � 
If your policy bean the nune 
John HaJxoci, if it Mit I..rId 
ItCUft in tvU)' _.,. 
St"hool ot Library Science 
THE DREXEL INSTITUTE 
Pbiladdphia, PL 
A OtIe-r.tll.r to1lt'H for toll.,. ,rod­
Itette. OM ')t. Traift. fibretrisQ lor .u 
tl/VU 01 li"retri.. ' 
"OOL_oa,.. atJ'II.DDfO - H." yo .. 
CO·EDUCATIONAL 
Cate System-Three. Y car Cour" 
Yean of Cobelc Work Requirtd 
for AdmialiioD 
.... , .... Arw- aM ha'" aa­
WRtta POll OAT.u..ootJI: 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registnr 
ROO .. _1 
PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
2200 Delaaee, Plat-e 
Pldtadelp.ls, Pe .... ' ........ 
It you are interested io becomlDc 
aD Occupationa' 1lterapitt and in 
the new eoane 1m-2&. pi ... 
commUDka� with Mia. Floreaee 
W. Fulton, n.D. 
gradulttl. 
TIN dcdt",k Y,.r lor 1927-2' 
O�J Mo,,,I.y Oclobtr J, H27. 
THE CAMaamcE·LoYTHoJ-PE 
EUROPEAN TI.AVEL CouJ.S£ 
from Montreal Juae IOtIi. 
(rom SIple. Scpc. Ilb.. 
CAM BIUD(; E-LoYTHOI.PB 
SUMMER ScHOOL 
.1 Grc/a", M'JJ.('h.J�IJJ 
From WedandlY July ', (0 
WedlludlY AUIU.t 24. 
I;iENa.Y ATHERTON FaOlT - Dirt('/or. 
U Boylnon St., CambriJ,e, Ma ..... 
tI, ""rcI.,J S" •• " 
•• 
THF; 
FRENCH BOOK SHOP 
the Sttl(lcents' Intern.ti!)nal _ �:i�;
: I Many "'�II-known men .. � on the II Cilbm Murray amonlf l�: they 
Ircturu and then lcacl very informal 
cassions. The sttldenlS c:omt' (rom 
coamrict and irclude C'Yery ..... o( 
�t, IntC'TTIIlional politict forms the 
H ZAMSKY .. TOURS 
EUItOPE 
mE TWICICE/IIHAM BOOK 
POrfT4;ta 0/ diltti"ttio" 
_ "aDTWrT IIT.bY 
........ . .. rI. " '"  . ..  talj!f P AU at the 
1Ip .. .." In "oar 
.... _ _  In _ of  . ..... 
... .... ,,- _. 
�t which it an rnolftL TIlt 
-.a II its --_ aid _ 
.... wc:men to be lrae � in public 
a"in pd to &i� tbt mild its InIt plett 
ill .. lifts of the peapIa UMI o f  tbOIIt' 
..... chooIe 10 pkk> their �i!..irI... I ··  .. _� ___ "I.S_ •• " ___ ': 
.r- .395.-.­
� ..... 
.. 
UaI .". S tIIIIVr:" 
w ..... 
, SHOP 
• • :;::'�;rl; • • 
"" 
It .. 
.... 
-
6 ....., _/ '., .. ..  rdI'""" ,., .-
,.... 
- - -
• 7 
- -
• 
. . 
. . , 
, 
• 
, 
• 
. . ' - J 
. - • 
• • 
• • 
. .' . , 
" :. ( � 
, 
• 
, 
_ . '  • t : f 
•  
" ������V1Vt,C11)��·it� I�O�U�S�.:-lr.;'on<��b:'Y�'�'�T�h<�; .�tU:d�'�n:U��fO:�'='�'�';'��:"�dlr��::�::;;;;::;;;;;j�;;:;;;;;�·�j;;::::;;:::::r"t:�"l�r�t�,,� .. �:':'��7!I;"�:"���-�=--' ... hisht.r �nlalit1'." f PI,.. r ...  pU' Dell,..,. 
N E W S ' . ' . • . ,. 
, 
, . .  I . ; .. ' 
WILllAM GROFF, P •• D.'. 
. PRESCRIPTIONIST . 
CONTINO'ED FRO'\( PJ.QIIl· 1 
casy for )liss Hand to .... in than becauK 
01 an,)' impfO\'cmtnt On the !);Irt of Miss 
}-ii.;....c.s. wh,p 'us no match. for 
nand's stcady and .accurate playing. 
-The: fint dbub�$ lame. Newhall and 
Bergcn agailill !kIhei and Stokes: ..... as 
a �uitc uocl.nditional ddeat for Bryn 
• . -c,--__ N_ ..... __ Y IVk Ti".IS. � 
"Sheh Sh�k" Amon, H�·rv.rd 
• Siude.nh • • 
lee Cf'IIIlD aDd toc!a � 
Whitman Chocolates • 
803 Lancatter An .. 8rl" Mawr, p .. 
• 'Mawr. 6-0. 6·3, lhc Gcrmal,owlI 
CUllplt. C)[l>eriellccd doubles � players, 
" .. iked all ovcr our ChlllWiOll1 without 
&.\'illg them a chalice to anert thcm· 
"h'es; although if'! Ihc 5eCl)nd act 
Shdi.shock is not confined \0 war 
"ddans: it is alcommon "",d;,;on •• n, .. rl 
roll�le students, is the findillK of Or 
r\lfrtd Worcester, Harvard pro(euor of 
h)'Iiehe. In Dr. \Vorcester', 'rereu' an­
ual rCI)()rt 011 the mtdic.al care of Ha.t­
van:l slUdcllU, he tli5CO\'Crt4 thaI 3 gUlt 
numtier of students Ilresenting IIl1satis­
factory work suffered from a genital 
W'ysicai and mental condition he its­"uc able to catch their breath 10llK 
, enollg\ to .",;in three gamci. In Ihe other 
matFh, )Jiu Palache and )Iill !tu,""pft. 
rey! deraled Mill Hawes and Mrs, 
Drov.n: ".6. G·:!, 6·2. For ouct: 
ctibed as "shell-shock It 
. Sta,,!ord Doil:/. 
Per hal)! the explanation of this i, to 
be found in an editorial m the CritnJo,. • 
commenting on thc traffic about the Uni­
"enity and wondcring why thc •• ,'ujority 
of students arc not killed or wo'mdcd," 
MAwr "as rellre�1t� ty a couple 
arc. use.l 10 p:a)'ing l08rther, and 
e"t1crienct counted. Losill, the nr.!ll 
, by a narrow margin. they �ttled do"'n 
in earnest in the "StCond and .... tjth com­
parathe 'ease won the next two. &-!!, 6-2. 
It i5 not nrprising that thc problem of 
dodging automobiles. as well a'l ilrofes. 
son who.st cI;ass you ha\'c jmt C'lt , 
should produ« shdl·shock, 
• 
In Other Colleges 
Education Fh'an«Ci by CoIlf'If' 
Studf'nt. 
The qucstion of coll�c nnailCe! is an 
imponant one toda)'. It is nOW ,u'18"'''' 1J 
by many that students pay for their 
Seville Theatre 
Brln M .. 'r 
fROGRAMME 
Week of May 16th 
, 
> 
Monda" TuHday and Wedneed'ay 
tire collClC wuc;atiOll, • This idea 
discu!�ed at some length 3t the reccnt 
convention of Ihc Auociatioo of Al11eri· 
can College'. It i! surprising to IIOle that 
in man) places the college student now 
Pl.)" only !J I  lM!r ccnt. nf his education. 
It was recommended that tuitton ftts be 
raised gradually to cover the entire cost 
of college COllr�s. Help shq,uld be. gi\'en 
(he stuclent tl,l III� this additional charge 
in the form of scholarship l()ans and SIU· 
dent aids of all kinds. TIII�s money now 
used to complete the cost of the stu­
dtnl's education .... ould be used in heJp­
ing him pay for his own cducalion. This 
,··ovtment has alrcady begun in some col· 
leges. Tilt "udclII governpatnt' at Dart­
mouth has beg.1Il a systtm of siudent 
loans, �Iany hol>C that this idea will be-
'The UnderstandinMJ.Heart' 
• comt general in many colleges, 
Th(! Nf'UI Shldl'lIt. 
No FrHhmf'n. No Traditions 
The aOOliticu of Ihc Lower Oi\'ision 
should be tried at somt of the uni\'eni­
tteS that are wasting their time worrying 
about the enforcement of fmhman disci­
rlinc. If these unh'ersitics are unable, or 
unwilling. to do away with freshman 
traditions, just abol;!h the entire class and 
the tra<titions a� bound to go with it. 
1t i. doubtful if (\'en Ihe m05t ardent 
.pporttrs of the he5hman traditions 
would ins ill that thue rules would be: 
transferred to the Jihouldcfl of thc jUnior 
college graduate, It is que-cr the distinc­
tion that can be drawn bttwttn a young 
man that is el;lering coll�c as a fresh· 
man and the one starting in as a junior. 
but such a distinction is drawn by all 
colleges where such traditiotl5 exist. On 
it, wry face. it is inconsistent 
Sto"ford Dai/),. 
The Faeultl Edi� 
-aespcctac�d men with bulgy brief 
casel m3rc�� across the front page of 
the Smith Colle.c Weekly. At the top 
of the page black letttts announced a 
"Faculty Number." Ncws 1I0ries and 
editorial. ",·tre written by faculty mem­
bers, Evt'll the column " Sau\'e Ouc 
Peut" was usurped by a faculty mem­
ber whOle printed "diary" contained 
choice morseis.-The Bennett NewL 
Odonl Sex War 
A prtition has hem pre5Cnted to the 
Hebdomadal' Council-the 10\'�ninB 
'body of Oxford Univtrsity-tttat tlle 
number of women admitted to Oxford in 
any academic year .hould not cxceed 250, 
AI aJesuit, in thc words of one ncws­
paA... Oxford is ''10 be. madc asain the 
�kplt of sordid sex strUlll�" 
All the pri.i1eac' enjo,Ytd by n)Ct! wefO!: 
conceded to ",'Omen scven ycars aln by 
Oxford. 
The four women's c:ollqrs of Oxford 
have vohadl.rilr limited the number of 
their uodea.,Mlutel, and they theref(Jre 
... th8t 10 .....,., the pet:, 10:1 would be 
UDdlinlroDs and unjllJt. The petition is 
• Cned bJ ItO teD�r members of the vni-
-. 
Thu"a), and Friday 
"Heaven on Earth" 
with 
Conrad Nagel and 
Renee Adoree 
Saturda), 
"The Lily" 
No WOMAN need .ufer fhf' mental dimC:a and the phyal. 
cal dlKom(ort cauKd by underarm 
pcl"lpiratlon If .he will UK NONSPI 
(an anrisqric liquid), • 
NONSP •• uted and endonc.d by 
physlcilN and nurses, does not: nap 
pcl'Splntlon. If dcttfoYI the odor 
and dlvem the penplHtlon to Plrta 
ol the body where thete II better 
evapontlon, 
NONSPt h .. mOM m'ft • mUIIo ... IlKn. Ie .. In oW. m.d. kpend.bw rttIIedy, .ned the ,-: __ ----.1. "!,!,
,
,:,:��II .nd winter '" foIWkNII _ .... , It � ....  uodtnnnll dry .nd odoflc_ .rId .. v.. ...... cw... flo. r'I,Ilnow ,.npi. ... rion M'IN. 
n.,._t .nII dNf __ .. II NONSPL ��l wW!oll Pft_ntd, .,1I • bcMtt. IIOIC" poIIII fix omtl (we t«IfC � I!GJIIPtl 
Of alediy .-nd .,ou.' _ ... _ .... fn.t, A __ dl� • ..-_ .... ........ olcwlcl ' '''' wtlI. ..... .... _""-. dl'f' aNI odorlt .. 
s-I/Nt NONSP'I 
->10-
C O S T U M E S  
TO am FOa PLAYs. Etc. • ___ &JILl � 
'Van Horn & Son 
'ftooU\cal Coon ... 
... . a. I .. ..... ...... ... 
_ LAJlCIAftD .... 111. 
W .. o... Shoe Aap 
_ ... 
c.* =  
a.w -", " SIa'I. 
, , 
GET it ail Don'� miss . any of' it, the ditty 
lights and party- colored 
frocks; stepping. to the 
frenzied blare of saxo, 
phones; senses tingling 
with being alive and i,n 
the midst of it aU. And 
next day-instructors who 
are likable but ex:,cting. 
To get the most out of coUege you must be 
full of vitality, must have every nerve and 
muscle working full time. Right food is the 
key to it. The Shredded Wheat habit will 
help you to make mind and body alert and 
throw off the poisons that bring sluggish­
ness. You'll like It, too. It's ·appetizing 
eaten half a hundred ways; smothered in 
fruit and cream or toasted with butter 
and 'hot milk are just two of them. 
THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
" SHREDDED 
• 
M A KE I T  A DAI LY H A B I T  
.l ",  
, 
S H O P  N O T E D  F O R  D I S T I N C T I V �  S H O ES 
C l a .£ l i n  T 
• 
/ 
Sl' . 
u-...... ......... . 
--" .. .. ,..,- ..... z..et .... . ... 
White 
Buckskin 
. 
... 
Sport and. 
Semi.sport 
ModeJ. . 
A. ,.erl.., ,.".. 
.. tle.� �or. 
.004 ,..,.,.. 
0 .... '. Serric. C1aW_ H_ ,1." , 
1 60 6  Chestnut 
� 
• 
THE GIFT SUOGESTJON BOOK 
lUabel! Ullon re<llIelt 
IIIUllrlliU anll· ,prtCft r 
J�WEI.8, WA1'CHIil�. CLOCK!!. SILVIDB., 
elllSA, OJ.ASS 111111 NO\,E�TIES 
from wblelrl hi.,. be "Iected dt,Unctln 
WEDDINO. 8IRTrtOAY, QRADUATIO� 
AND OTHER. 01MS 
JlAKBRIl Of' rH. OPFIOIAI} 
BRYl>' MAWR OO££BO. 
811A.£8 A.ND RIN08 
• 
COTf AGE TEA ROOM 
MONTGOMERY AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr 
LUNCHEON 
_ .AFTERNooN TEA 
DINNER 
Special Partie. bu A.n-Grtoement 
Guest Rooms-Phone, Bryn Mawr S8J 
JEANNm'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
. 
Cut Flowers and 
Plant. F reah Daily 
Corsage and Floral Baskets 
Old.h,hlorled Doullueu _ 8poed.:lt¥ 
" olled I'llinlo 
l't.uon.1 8up., .. r.lon on All Ort!U. 
A 
Ph.one: ByU" Mawr 670 
823 Lancut,er A'teaue 
THE HEATHER 
Mrs. M. M. Htath 
Seville Theatre Arcade 
MI.er ... V.r •• , LIHftJl, 8l1k •• D. Il. 0.. 
8 .. �tt:u. Be.tle4 80 .... NortU, ".weltJ' 
Instructions Given 
Tf-iephoal : .1S8 8ryl! Mawr 
Michael T alone 
TAILOR 
Cleaner and Dyer , 
u23 Lancaster Avebue 
CALL FOR AND DEJ.lVIIRY 8ilUVIC.I . 
, IDGHLAND DAmIES 
Fresb Milk • Creom for Sprew 
758 LANCASTER AVE. 
Bryn Mawr 
Telephone: BRYN MAWR 882 
MAIN UNE V AIEl' SHOP 
..... SA.D � • • ClaO.I 
al.I •• ••• I!pert Clo._ .., ....  
• .., aepllred CI .... I ... . _ D' .. .. 
••• '"' to • 
2-d :rL. ."er OArr",f!r8 ]IIOTION 8'10 •• 
1'I4':lIt to reo •• ,I ... I . .. II .... 
EXPERT " .... :.8 
CAPITAL, �60,OOO.OO 
Doea a a....J. .. kina s' b_ 
- -
IDNJlY B. WALLACE 
Coc.r.r calMl Ctnl/HtWur 
• 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
. ';� ,� �'I!!!Je,' 
�i iiit .. o.ftlihlUU& 
• •  ,I1a .... 
12 8,.,. IIo.Wt .".. 8J7a ....  
ai._ ..... .. .... ... • • . ' 1 ........ _.._U .. ..  
r .... _: ..,. ...... 1181 
.. 
-. -
_ a M. m  0,.. 1 I,. 
